
Sunday, June 29, 2014

1. Missionaries of the Week 
Vision Pathways—Augusta, GA
Vision Pathways is a year-long experience to help new college graduates learn how to grow, connect and serve 
within the body of Christ as they transition from the academic world. Pray for VP leaders as they plan for and lead 
recent graduates. Pray that the graduates will be developed into godly leaders as they find ways to be woven more 
deeply into the relationships, worship and mission of the church body. Pray also for the church body, that it will see 
the role it can play in building the kingdom through connecting with those in Vision Pathways.

2. Plaza Presence: Children’s Ministry
Recruitment Month for Nursery and Children’s Ministries: 91 Volunteers Still Needed
The Nursery and Children’s Ministries are signing up new volunteers for the 2014-2015 school year. Please visit a 
sign-up table in the Welcome Center or on the Plaza in front of the church to indicate when and where you would 
like to serve. Sign-up is also available on the Children’s Ministry page of our website, firstpresaugusta.org/children. 
If you would like more information please contact Louise Coleman, lcoleman@firstpresaugusta or Jessica Tatro, 
jtatro@firstpresaugusta.org.

3. McKnight Lectures Begin Today
The theme for this year’s McKnight Lectures will be “Kingdom Calling: Participating in God’s Gracious Work.” All 
adult Sunday School classes are encouraged to attend the gatherings on Sundays at 9:45 a.m. from June 29- August 4 in 
St. Andrew’s Hall, which will include conversations with panelists representing the vocational diversity of our congregation. 
Washington McKnight was called to be the pastor of First Presbyterian Church in 1804, and at the tender age of 23,  
McKnight led the congregation of only 13 people with courage and vision. In light of this pastor’s pioneering foresight we 
are hosting our fifth summer series of the McKnight Lectures. 

4. Missionary Prayer Hour
Please plan to attend the Missionary Prayer Hour this afternoon at 5:15 p.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall as we hear from Cary and 
Chris Drinkard who are departing Augusta on July 3 to serve in Manila and Southeast Asia. Their vision is to see the Lord 
use Campus Outreach to influence 4,000 unreached individuals in 400 unengaged people groups in the next 40 years. In 
addition to praying with and for the Drinkards we will have an opportunity to pray for missionaries ministering around the 
world, including others sent out by us and those in very hard places.

5. Send-off for the Drinkards 
Join us following the evening service tonight for a reception on the plaza for Chris and Cary Drinkard. In July they will 
be leaving for Manila, Philippines, to direct the International Mobilization for Campus Outreach in Southeast Asia. The 
Drinkards, along with Jami and Andrew Harris and a team of Vision Pathways graduates, will be serving the church in 
Southeast Asia. Other CO teams are working in several Southeast Asian countries. The Drinkards have committed to  
approximately three years to launch this initiative. 
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6. Wedding
Best wishes are extended to Amy (Tisdale) and Kevin Kilchenstein, who were married on June 23 in St. Simon’s 
Island, Georgia.

7. Sympathy
Christian sympathy is extended to the family and friends of Charlotte Hathaway, who went to be with the Lord on 
June 24 in Augusta. Charlotte was a member of First Presbyterian for 22 years.

Our Church Family



12. Pool Hopper, July 2
Families of all ages are invited to the Pool Hopper event on July 2 at 10 a.m. at the Edmonds home, 416 Scotts 
Way, 30909. Drinks will be provided. No RSVP is required. For more details on the Park Hoppers, including all 
locations, please visit firstpresaugusta.org/events. If you have any questions, please contact Catherine Edmonds, 
cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org. 

13. Patriotic Parade, July 6
The Children’s Ministry invites families to participate in a Patriotic Wagon Parade for nursery and pre-school 
children during the Independence Day Ice Cream Social on July 6. Families that want to participate are asked to 
bring a wagon or bicycle decorated in a patriotic theme to St. Andrew’s Hall prior to the evening service. Other 
activities and games will be provided for children in pre-k through fifth grade. 

14. Pizza, Praise, and Worship, July 13
All children in pre-k through fifth grade are invited to Pizza, Praise, and Worship on Sunday, July 13, at 6:15 
p.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall. After enjoying a pizza dinner, we will have a time of worship and a brief message led 
by our very own Fifth Sunday Band. Please check your children in first and enter the serving line through the 
Geneva Room behind St. Andrew’s Hall. Children in pre-k through second grade will need to be picked up by a 
parent following the evening service. Older children will be dismissed independently.

Children’s Ministry

Upcoming Events
8. Church Offices Closed
The church offices will be closed on Friday, July 4, in observance of Independence Day.

9. Independence Day Ice Cream Social, July 6
Following the evening service on July 6, you are invited to participate in First Presbyterian Church’s annual 
Ice Cream Social. Enjoy a summer evening on the grounds, complete with home-made churned ice cream 
and music by the All-American Dixieland Band. Each family is asked to contribute home-made ice cream or 
cookies for the social. Please sign up on The City to indicate what you will bring.

10. Volunteers Needed to Help With Ice Cream Social
Volunteers are needed to help with set-up and break-down for the Ice Cream Social next Sunday. Three shifts 
are available: 12:30-1:30 p.m. to set up in St. Andrew’s Hall; 5:30-6:30 p.m. to set up on the grounds; and 
8:30-9:30 p.m. to break down and clean up. Please email Jess Romer at jromer@firstpresaugusta.org or sign up 
on The City to help.

11. Jesse Tree Workshop, July 12
Take a break from the summer heat to craft a Jesse Tree for Advent on July 12 from 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. at First 
Baptist Church, 3500 Walton Way Extension, Augusta. First Presbyterian member Sara Price will be one 
of the leaders for the workshop, which will provide an artistic opportunity to create a devotional tool sure to 
become a family tradition. The cost for the workshop is $30 and includes all materials, a devotional guide and 
lunch. Childcare is available by reservation only. Please contact Lesley Hamm, lhamm@firstpresaugusta.org or 
706.262.8831, for more information or to make a reservation for the workshop and childcare.



15. Summer Upward Bound, Monday, June 30 
Middle school students will meet for Upward Bound from 7-8:30 p.m. on Monday, June 30, at the McCallie home, 
3006 Cedar Hill Lane, 30909. Students should take swimsuits and towels.

16. High Life Taste of Augusta
Every Tuesday this summer, high school students are invited to meet the youth staff at the Outback parking lot on 
Washington Road at 11:45 a.m. From there, everyone will head to a mystery location for some local cuisine.

17. Summer High Life, Wednesday, July 2
Summer High Life, for students in grades 9-12, will be this Wednesday, July 2, at 7:30 p.m., at the Coleman Home, 
704 Oberlin Road, 30909, followed by a pool night, so students should take swimsuits and towels.

18. Summer Bible Studies
The Youth Ministry staff is leading Bible studies on Fridays this summer. Interested Middle School students can 
contact Clifton Tippins, Erica Wright, Elijah Coleman or Megan Hueble; and High School students can contact 
Caleb Click, Mackenzie Burgess, Aaron Harris or Katherine Austin.

For more information on Youth Ministry events, contact Emily Martin in the
Youth Ministry office, emartin@firstpresaugusta.org or 706.262.8849.

Youth Ministry

Outreach
20. A New, Easy Way to Support City Hope Alliance! 
City Hope Alliance is a local non-profit mercy ministry and community development organization born out of our 
church mission, Restoring People and Rebuilding Places with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. City Hope Alliance is 
now a designated charity with AmazonSmile, and you can be part of their efforts simply by shopping. You’ll find 
the same low prices and product selection on smile.amazon.com as you find on amazon.com, but when you shop at 
smile.amazon.com, 0.5 percent of your total purchase price is donated to your designated charity. To register, go to 
smile.amazon.com, log in using your regular Amazon account information and select City Hope Alliance, Inc. as 
your designated charity. 

Young Adults
19. Summer Gathering/Bible Study for College Students 
This summer, Mike and Sandra Hearon are hosting college students for a “College Stories” gathering/Bible study 
on Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. at their home, 411 Sheffield Circle, 30909. Students will hear from physicians, bankers, 
teachers, coaches and pastors sharing how their college experiences shaped their faith, family and future. This Tuesday, 
July 1, Dana and Daren Marionneaux will be the guest speakers, sharing about their love story, their commitment to 
Christ, and the journey to seeing Daren’s calling fulfilled as a physician and Dana’s as a homemaker. Email Sandra 
Hearon, sanhearon@gmail.com, if you have questions.



Today
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  The McKnight Lectures, St. Andrew’s Hall
5:15 p.m.  Missionary Prayer Hour, St. Andrew’s Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary
7:30 p.m.  Reception for the Drinkard Family, The Plaza

Monday, June 30
7 p.m.  Summer Upward Bound, the McCallie home, 3006 Cedar Hill Lane, 30909

Tuesday, July 1
11:45 a.m. High Life Taste of Augusta, Outback Parking lot, Washington Road
7 p.m.  College Bible Study, the Hearon home, 411 Sheffield Circle, 30909

Wednesday, July 2
10 a.m.  Pool Hopper, The Edmonds Home, 416 Scotts Way, 30909
7:30 p.m.  Summer High Life, the Coleman home, 704 Oberlin Road, 30909

Thursday, July 3
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Meeting, Session Room
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Adult Classroom

Friday, July 4
All Day  Church Offices Closed in observance of Independence Day

Sunday, July 6
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  The McKnight Lectures, St. Andrew’s Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary
7:30 p.m.  Ice Cream Social, Church Grounds
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Generous Giving Update
21. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of June 22, 2014 .............................................. $53,887
Year-to-date budget goal ........................................................................ $1,778,846
Total ministry gifts ................................................................................. $1,495,215
Budget/giving position .............................................................................$(283,631
Total 2014 Building GeneroCity gifts ...................................................... $237,030 Scan for

Online Giving

)


